Fall Semester 2009

Student Leadership Development and Volunteer Services

If you are in need of accommodations related to a disability, please contact our office.

August 24, M  Instruction begins
August 25, T  (Welcome Week) Urban Leadership Program Info Table
August 26, W  GIVE Project & Campus Programs Fun Fair West
September 2, W  Info Table at Campus Programs Fun Fair East
September 3, Th  Volunteer Fair (rain date 09/08/09)
September 10, Th  Freshman Leadership Academy commences
September 17, Th  Applying Your Leadership Seminar - True Colors workshop
September 19, Sa  GIVE Event - 12th St Beach Clean-Up
September 24, Th  Freshman Leadership Academy
September 28, M  UIC Service Corps Program commences
   October 2, F  Urban Professionals Leadership Luncheon
   October 3, Sa  AIDS run/walk - AIDS Foundation of Chicago
   October 5, M  UIC Service Corps
   October 8, Th  Freshman Leadership Academy
   October 9, F  UIC East Meets West Heart Walk - American Heart Association
   October 12, M  UIC Service Corps
   October 19, M  UIC Service Corps
   October 22, Th  Freshman Leadership Academy
   October 26, M  UIC Service Corps
November 2, M  UIC Service Corps
November 5, Th  Freshman Leadership Academy
November 9, M  UIC Service Corps
November 14, Sa  Student Leadership Conference/ Leadership Exchange (collaboration with ACAA)
November 16-20  UIC Service Corps Project Week
November 19, Th  Freshman Leadership Academy
Nov 30 - Dec 11, M  Share Your Wealth - Item Collection/Donation Drive
Dec 3, Th  Freshman Leadership Academy concludes
Dec 4, F  Instruction ends

750 South Halstead (M/C 330)
390 Student Center East
Chicago, IL 60607

Phone: 312 996-4500
Email: lead@uic.edu or serve@uic.edu
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OFFICE OF THE VICE CHANCELLOR FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS